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of the charcoal iron trade. Tîtese, however, do niot
constitute the plan to harness the wvaters of the Ottawva
River. It was a visit to Manchester, N.H., and Lowvell,
Mfass., that creatcd uîe iden. W\lien the little ', Mer-
rinmac " docs such wvonders, wvhat wvould our old Ottawa
do under situilar circumistances, w~as tbc question ?

The proposed canal wvould bc alinost straight, about
five miles long, and lie close beside tîxe Canadian Pacific
Railway throughout its wvhole lengtli.

Following the wvater froin the starting point A, the
first obstruction is met wvben the lake narrows into the
river again, forming the Deschenes Rapids, wvith a
faîl of about fifîeen or twventy feet. From here for
about threc miles the flow is quiet, wvith a regular faîl
to wvhere the Remnoux, a turbulent rapid, extending a
distance of haîf a muile, wvith fine descent, breaks the
nionotony. Another short, quiet flow, and the first
ripple of the Little Chaudiere is met, followed b-j a
swvift rapid to the main fall, making in aIl a descent of fifty
or sixty feet. It will be observed that the river sweeps to
the north, and conscquently furnishes the easicst possible
means of conveying the wvater back to the river, or
again into the canal at a lower level. The land is coin-
paratively level and is miostly limesione rock, so there
arencither engineering difficulties to overcomne, nor dams
and embankinents likely to give way. The enclosed
area is unoccupied except as wvater front or piling
ground, except one sinail bill covered with buildings
averaging (in value) $2oo a-piece. To get to theIo'vest
level, it wvould be nccessary to cross the wvaterworks
systein, wvhich is a serious difficulty, but one the city
wvould likely belp in obviating for such an object, as it
would be ininensely the gainer by the wvork.

NOTrE DY THE EDITOR.-The lowvest level of the
proposed canal, viz., that passing round the Chaudiere
Falls, coiîld not be constructed without tîte consent of
the prescrnt owners of the powver at that point, which
could hardlv be obtaired exccpt at an enormous ex-
pense. The proposed work wvould probably be con fined
to the line A to BI, as indicated by dotted lines.

HIAMILTON SEWAGE DISPOSAL WORKS.

The city of Hamnilton, a prosperous manufacturing
centre of about 5o,ooo population, is situated on the
shore of Burlington Bay, a triangular sheet of wattr,
each side of which is about five miles, and connected
wvith Lake Ontario by tîte Burlington Canal.

The city, owing to a gentie, uniforni slope towvards
tue bay, is well adapted for the simple and efficient
sewerage systemn designied and carried out by the late
city engineer, Williami Haskiis, NI. Inst. C.E. By this
system the city wvas divided into five independent dis-
tricts, each distzict colltciing its sewvage and storni water
into une main outlet, and discharging it into Burlington
Bay. For a number of years the bay wvas fully capable
of disposing of the sewage thus discharged, tili reccntly,
owing to the increase in the size of the city, the waters
wvere gradual.y getting polluted, especialty along the
shore line. In the year 1895 niatters; were brought to a
climax by an order from the H-igh Court restraining the
city fromn discharging crude sewvage at the East end
outlet, on the ground of its being a nuisance ; the sewcr
in this district emptying into an inlet froin the bay, and
not into the bay dîrectly. While the best means for
carrying out this order were under consideration, the
question of the disposal of the entire city sewage
naturally suggested itself, and E. Kuichling, C.E., the
sewerage expert of Rochester, N.Y., wvas engaged by

the couincil to report on this subject. After gctting. the
nccessary data, lie prcscntcd a very full report,' the
purport of vhicli was thc recommendation to collect the
dry wveather flowv of ail the city sewage to one station,
and then pumip it a mile or more out into the deepest
part of the bay, considering that the bay wvas amply
capable of receiving the sewage fromn the present popu-
lation without rendering the waters offensive.

Thtis solution of thte sewvage questiun diU not rneet
wvith the approval of the city counicil, the citizens or
the City engincer, theâe being a repugnance to this mere
emptying the sewage into the bay wvitlîout any treatment
at aIl. The expense of collecting the sewage at one
statio)n wvas also against such a schenie, the cstimated
cost being nearly $200.000.

Tlîe late city engineer recommended the purifica-
tion of the sewage by chemnical precipitation, and ad-
vised the construction of such wvorks at the outlets of
twvo of the trunk sewers at Ferguson avenue and the
East end. A by-lawv beirg submitted to the ratepaye-s,
wvas carried for the construction of this work, the amount
voted being S5o,ooo for Ferguson avenue outlet, and
$35.000 for the East end outlet. It wvill thus be seen
that the character and location of the wvorks are both
in accordarice wvit1 the recommendation of the late city
engineer.

The question of applying the seivage to land wvas
gone into, but no site of a suitable nature or at : :son-
able cost could bc obtained. There wvas a determined
opposition made to the establishment of sewage farms
by the surrounding townships.

After careful nieasuirements, the daily dry wveather
flowv of sewage at the East end outlet, where the wvoiks
are'being establishied, wvas found to be 500,000 gallons
per 24 hours. The sewage is comparauively free from
obnoxious components, hein- largely collected from the
rural parts of the City.

The works at present nearing completion are situ-
ated at the east end and consist of a pump house, press
house and precipitation tanks. The sewage, before
entering the receiving well, is carried across a sand pit,
where heavy particles; are depobited, and a screen re-
tains large floating matters. WVhcn the pit requires
cleaning, two throttle valves are shut, and the third (see
Fig.) is opened wvhen the sewage passes directly into
the receiving wvell. At the point just below where the
main sewer is tapped a weir is built across the sewcr.
s0 that in times of heavy storms the wvater wvil rise in
the receiving ivell tili it reaches the top of the weir,
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